ONLINE AND SITE-BASED GRADUATE PROGRAMS

Many graduate programs are offered completely online or in a format of online with some campus visits required. Some programs are offered at site-based locations throughout Illinois. Click on the programs below for more details.

Accountancy, iMSA (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/accountancy/msa-online/)
Accountancy Analytics (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/accountancy-ms/accountancy-analytics/) | Data Analytics in Accountancy (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/concentration/accy/data-analytics-accountancy/) | Taxation (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/concentration/accy/taxation/)

Accounting Data Analytics, CERT (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/accy/accounting-data-analytics-cert/)
Aerospace Engineering, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/ms-aero-engin/#degreerequirementstext)
Agricultural Education, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/ag-education/ms-ag-ed/)
Animal Sciences, MANSC (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/aces/animal-sciences-mansc/)
Bioengineering, MEng (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/meng_bioengin/)
Bioinstrumentation (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/engineering/bioengineering-meng/bioinstrumentation/) | Computational Genomics (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/engineering/bioengineering-meng/computational-genomics/) | Entrepreneurship & Innovation (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/engineering/concentration/entrepreneurship-innovation/) | General Bioengineering (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/engineering/bioengineering-meng/general-bioengineering/) | Pharmaceutical Engineering (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/engineering/bioengineering-meng/pharmaceutical-engineering/)
iMBA, Online MBA (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/business-administration-online-mba/)
Civil Engineering, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/civil-envor-engin/ms-all/)
Communication, MA (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/cas_lis/communication-ma/)
Computer Science, MCS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/computer-science/master-sci-comp-sci/)
Crop Sciences, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/crop-sciences/ms-crop/)
Curriculum and Instruction, EDM (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/edm-curriculum-instruct/ms-curriculum-instruct/)
Digital Marketing, CERT (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/badm/digital-marketing-cert/)
Education Policy, Organization and Leadership, EdM (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/education/organization-policy-leadership-edm/)
Education Policy, Organization and Leadership, EdD (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/education/organization-policy-leadership-edd/)
Entrepreneurship & Strategic Innovation, CERT (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/badm/entrepreneurship-strategic-innovation-cert/)
Environmental Engineering in Civil Engineering, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/environmental-engineering-civil-engineering/ms-all/)
Financial Management, CERT (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/badm/financial-management-cert/)
Food Science and Human Nutrition, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/aces/food-science-human-nutrition-ms/)
Global Challenges in Business, CERT (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/bus/badm/global-challenges-business-cert/)
Health Communication, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/cas_lis/library-info-sci/ms-library-info-sciences/)
Information Management, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/graduate-majors/library-info-sci/ms-library-info-sciences/)
Industrial Engineering, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/engineering/industrial-engineering-ms/)
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